
Local and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Galliyvay and

son, A. B. Jr . Christine Joines, and
Mrs Mamie Verdery visited Miss
Helen Galloway at the Angel Broth¬
ers hospital in Franklin Sunday.
Thejr report that Miss Galloway is
improving in health.
Frank King was a business visitor

in Asheville, Saturday.
Luther Couch, manager of the

Hendersonville Joines motor Co., was
a business visitor here Monday.

Miss Ruby Whitmire, of Cedar
Mountain, was shopping in Asheville
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank GafFney and
daughter, Ethel, of Greenville, S. C.,
were the guests of Mrs. Gaffney's
filter. Mrs. Ed. Gillespie, Sunday.

Mr. flM Mrs. Houston Mackey of
Davidson River, were visiting in
Ifendersot^jfrie Monday.
Mrs. HSrry Sellers was an Ashe¬

ville visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Mariah Durby, Mrs. Harry

) vl'tis, wore called to Abbeville, S.
C., Sunday on account of the death
<>? T. 'i. Loftis' mother-in-law, Mrs.
I'otts.

Betty Moore of Candler and Betty
Osborne of Canton werei week-end
visitors in Brevard with friends,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rufty and Mrs.
T. E. Reid were Asheville shoppers
Saturday.

Mrs. Guthrie Kilpatrick and son,
Billy, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Kilpatrick's sister, Mrs. Stanley, in
Blantyre.
Miss Mary Allison, of Sylva. was

a guest of her sfster, Mrs. M. M.
l''easter, Sunday.
Plato Allison, of Asheville, spent

the week-end with his parents here,
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Tatum of Ashe¬

ville spent the week-end with Mrs.
Tatum's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
King.
T H. Shipman, of Greensboro, is

spending several days here with his
wife and daughter #

!
Paul Smathers is confined to his

home on Franklin Ave. with an at¬
tack of influenza.
Mrs. Keller and daughter, Leulla,

of Asheville, were Brevard visitors
last week.
Ashe Macfie, son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. M. Macfie, has entered Weaver
college for the spring term.

Mrs. Roy Canipe and son are visit¬
ing Mrs. Canipe.'.'; parents, Mr. and j
M"\ F. P. Sledge.
Mrs Flax Lawrence and Mv

Madge Wilkin# were visitic;c
Asheville Monday.
W. E. Breese has returned i'tuttij

Memphis. Tenn,, :>t'ter a severad days!
visit there with Mrs. Breese, who has
been visiting her sons there.

Sheritf Patton was a business vis¬
iter in Asheville, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mills and t

George Nicholson were visiting in jAsheville. Monday. I
Mrs. Merril Molt:? was shopping in

A^ev'Ue ^nturday.
Craig Misenheimer has accepted o

position with the B. & B. Feed & Seed
Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emmerson of

Wake Forest are expected Tuesday to
spend several days as the guests of
Mrs. F.mmerson's parents, Mr. and
Mr. J. E. Clayton.
Mrs. J. F. Barrett, of Henderson-

ville, and Miss Geraldine Barrett, of
Mars Hill College, were Brevard j
visitors, Tuesday.

Il:<rold Kilpatrick of the TV.ivevsilv
of North Carolina is visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Kil- j
i«\1 rick.

Mr.av.d Mrs. David Ward have re¬

turned from an extended v,isit in
'"oarioitc and Sunimerville.

Misses Anne Katherine Henderson,
Margaret Miller. Rebecca Summey,
Nell. Miller and Mrs. Mack Johnson]
and Ernest Miller were Asheville |
shoppers Friday. !

J. S. Silversteen is a business visit- j
or in New York City.

Dr. H. T. Hunter of W. C. T. C..
Cullowhee, was a Brevard visitor
Tuesday. ;
Lambert Bagwell and Jehu Cantrell >

were business visitors to Greenville.'
S. C.. and Mcrristown, Tenn., last
week. I

Robert Whitniire was :i Greenville
visitor Monday.
Samuel Barnett has returned from

a visit to Athens, Ga.
Kay Orr and Gene Whisnett of

Uendersonville, were Brevard visitors
.Sunday.

Miss Ethel Hill of Greenville. S. 0..
stient the week-end with Miss Roberta
Bryant.

Harry Patton is decidedly im-
uroved and able to be out again after
being confined to his home with an

attack of flu.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ward and

children were Uendersonville visitors
Sunday.

>lr. and Mrs. S. R. Joines h?v» re¬

turned from a visit in North Wilkes-
boro, where they were called on ac¬
count of the serious illness of Mrs.
.foines father, wh» is reported to bo
improving at this time.

TO CLOSE STATION INURING
SUNDAY CHURCH SERVICES

Notices nosted on the windows of
Kd McCoy's filling stations, both at
Pisjtah Forest and corner Broad and
Jordan stivet in Brevard, announce
that thes<^stations will be closed
each Sunday from nine o'clock until
twelve, through Sunday School and
church hours.

Did You Ever Physic the
Bladder With Castor Oil?

It can't be done. You can do it with
juniper oil. buchu leaves, etc., con¬
tained in Bukets, the bladder physic:
Drive out impurities and excess acids
which cause irritation that results ii'
getting up nights, backache, leg
oains, bladder weakness and burn¬
ing. Get a 25c test box. After four
days if not satisfied, your druggist
will refund your money. You are
l>ound to feel better after this cleans¬
ing' and you get your regular sleep.
Sold by Long's Drug Stofe. adv.
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Mrs. Lawrence is reported to be
ill at her home with an attack of tlu.

Rev. J. H. West spent the week-end
iin Reidsville with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jerome, Mrs.
Flora Hart, and Mrs. Rowena Sum-
tney, and Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn were
visiting in Greenville, S. Cu Thurs¬
day attending the bowling' tourna-
nient.

Miss Nan Kilpatriek is visiting in
; Asheville this week.

Mrs. E. B. Clayton is reported ser¬
iously ill at the heme of her neicc,
.Mrs. Ernest Webb.

Clarence Duckworth is visiting his
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duck¬
worth, here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kilpatriek
and "Speedy" Jones of Charlotte,
were in Brevard this week.

Mrs. T. S. Wood is confined to her
home with flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton expect

to leave Sunday for Spartanburg for
a short visit before leaving for
Raleigh, where they will make their
home.

Fred Holt of "the University of
North Carolina., is visiting his sister,1
here. Mrs. Roy Long.
Mayor and Mrs. Ralph Ramsey j

were visiting in Asheville with
friends Sunday.

Francis Jenkins, of the University!
of North Carolina, is visiting his j
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. B.|
Jenkins

Ruel Hunt of the University of
North Carolina, is visiting several
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wat¬
ers.

Mrs. G. F. Marshall, of Asheville is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. M.
Douglas.
Mrs. G. C. McKay and Mrs. Ethel

Kluck of Asheville, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duck¬
worth.

ny
;W. H. Grogan, Jr., District Manager

By special arrangements with my
good friend, Sovereign Jim Barrett,
Editor of The Brevard News, I will
have space each week for every im¬
portant W. 0. W. news item through¬
out the Western District. We hope
to make this weekly news letter in¬
teresting and profitable to our mem¬
bers and friends. Will appreciate
any news suitable for this column.

Hill Endorses It.Thctvks, Hill!
Mr. W. H. Grogan, Jr.,
District Mgr. W.O.W.,

I Brevard, N. C
Dear Sovereign Grogan:
You are to be commended as well

las congratulated on your fine idea as

impressed in your form letter of the
,7th. I have wondered for quite
awhile why you field men did not
have this agreement -with the news¬

papers, and I am looking forward to
receiving The Brevard News each
'week. If you did not get me on that

i list please do so at once and remind
me to pay you the subscription when
I am next in your territory.
You may use this item: "Mrs. Har¬

rington T. Hill of Wadesboro, N. C.,
the wife of the Head Consul of the
Woodmen of North Carolina, is a na¬
tive of Brevard. She is the daugh¬
ter of Rev. and Mrs. I. T. Newton,
now of Chadbourne, N. C. Mrs. New¬
ton was formerly Miss Dixie Os¬
borne of Brevard."
When I can be of any assistance in

any way in your news items, or with
your work at any time, please com¬
mand me.
With best wishes and continued re¬

gards, I am,
Fraternally vours,
BARRINGTON T. HILL,

Wadesboro, Mar. 10 Head Consul.

Hendersonville Leads
White Pine Camp No. 21!>% Hen-

dersonville, still leads with JS ap-'
plications, secured during January1
ar.d February. No. 081, Mill Spring,!
is second with 7, and Sylva follows
with i>. Other Camps for January
and February .. Lenoir, 1; Granite
Falls No. 866, 1 ; Hudson, 1 ; Hayes-
ville, 2: Franklin. 2: Asheville, 2;
Granite Falls No. 746, 1; Rosmsn, 1;
Brevard, 1; Murphy, 2; Forest City,
1; Cliffside 1; Marion No. 189, 2;
and Canton, 2;. Other Camps will
be heard from during March.

New Secretaries
George Dover is now Financial '

Secretary Camp No. 14, Shelby;!
Ralph Jackson, Camp No. 681, Mill
Spring; and J. S. Porter, Camp No.]
403, Forest City. Watch these new|
Secretaries get applications.

Camp Review >

Camp review for this week is1
Walnut Camp, No. 14, Shelby. Char¬
tered July 15, 1897, at present has'
24 members, with $36,000.00 lnsur-|
ance in force. Ten members have
been lost by death, with $16,500 In-:
surance paid to relatives. Two Camps,
are located in Shelby, and Secretary
Dover says that all members of his |
Camp are extremely busy, hence the j
small number of members. He hopes
to get new life in No. 14. /

District Convention
Our District Convention will be

held at Rosman next Month. Read |
this news letter each week for in¬
formation and dates regarding Dis¬
trict and State meetings.

I attended meeting at Henderson-
ville the 10th. Although a cold night,
a large crowd of Sovereigns were
there to initiate two candidates.
Capt. T. V. Lyday will soon have
his degree team organized. Consul
Commander Case says this team will
be a great help in giving the degreeB.
He also says Capt. Lyday will have J-

YOUNGSTERS GIVE JOINT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Ranson Boyd and Edward
DeLong entertained ten of their small
jfriends with a joint birthday party
Friday afternoon.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. WATERS

The Fortnightly Club met with
Mrs. J. E. Waters Thursday after¬
noon for their regular meeting, with
eiffht members present. A record of
thi officers elected at a recent meet¬
ing has been sent to the State Fed¬
eration of Women's club for the
[Year Book. '

WALTER AND EDWARD
CLAYTON HOSTS TO DANCE
Walter and Edward Clayton en¬

tertained a large number of their
friends of the younger set with a

Leap Year Dance at the Country
Club Friday evening. The event was
proclaimed by the guests as one of
the most enjoyable dances of the

the best degree team in North
lina by 1933.

Lewis Writes Encnumqinybj
W. H. Grogan, Jr.,
Brevard, N. C.
Dear Grcgan:

I have your letter this morning
and am glad to see that you are

keeping things alive in the moun¬
tains. Your newspaper arrangement
is excellent and I am sure will result
in more activity. Enter my name as
a subscriber of The News and I t»il!
pay you the first time 1 see you.
The District meeting date is all

right.April 28th, at Rosman with
banquet at Brevard on Wednesday
night.

Fraternally yours.
E. B. LEWIS, State Mgr

Kinston, March 11.

ii ¦ ii.. \wM

season.

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clayton and Miss Jack Clayton.
Punch was served throughout the

evening's entertainment, music for
the dance being provided alternately
by radio and victrola.

BAPTIST HOMEMAKERS CLASS
HOLDS SOCIAL MEET

The Homemakers class of the Bre¬
vard Baptist church met with Mrs.
S. W. Radford Tuesday evening for
their social meeting. The ladies pres¬
ent enjoyed a pleasant social noar
togcluei «ind the hostess served de¬
licious refreshments.

SUCCESSFUL FOOD SALE
Mrs. W. H. Duckworth entertained

the T. E. L. Class Tuesday after¬
noon for their regular meeting.

Following the regular transaction
of business plans were made for the
work of the class during the next few
months. Several suggestions were
offered in regard to building up the
class attendance.
The food sale which the class has

been staging each Saturday has
proved very successful, the ladies re¬
porting that they sell every thing
they have on sale each time. Saturday
March 19 the sale will be held at
the Blue Front and prospective buy¬
ers are promised a delightful supplyof cakes and fruits from which to
choose.

EASTERS STAR MEETING
The Eastern Star will hold a publicinstallation of officers Friday evening

in the Masonic Hall beginning at 8
o'clock. District Deputy Matron Min¬
nie K. Lewis, of Asheville, and other
district officers will be present for
the installation exercises. All Masons
with their wives and Eastern Star
members and their husbands are in¬
vited to be present.

EASTER'S NEWEST CREATIONS
The Largest Stock Ever Presented

.m «-» Sy "."

YOUR OWN LITTLE FIFTH AVENUE STYLE SHOP

Yes, we arc happy to say that we are attracting trade from our neighboring
cities every day, because our stock is so unusual and our values are so outstanding.

No matter where you go you can rot find lovelier merchandise, the quality is beau¬
tiful and all our ready to wear is made by the leading manufacturers of New York
City. W.e pride/ourselves in the manufacturers we represent.

6

If you fail to see our stock you are your own worst enemy because we are

individual in our selection, represent real quality . and our prices are more than
reasonable.

(Sketched above) - a charming
tailored Suit. (Right and be¬

low) - the latest in chic Coats.

As thrilling, too, as the modes
themselves are the

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
EASTER SPECIAL Prices

SUITS

COATS

12.50 to 22.50
FROCKS

5.95 to 16.50,

(Above) . a lovely Jacket-

Dress. (Left and below).two

more Frock beauties.

SUITS are leading this spring and
we have them of any type, color
or size. We have the lovely little
inexpensive knit suit? which are

darling for the girls. Then we
have the heavier tailored type, for
street and travel. They have smart
scarfs to match, pastel shades and
navy.in fact any color or mix¬
ture. Their smartness is unusual.

Accessories and Lace Hose to Match Every Costume.

THE NOBBY SHOPPE
BREVARD'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP FOR WOMEN

W. Main Street ! '¦ Phone 2$7

COATS.wide lapels and new sleeve lines feature the foremost Coats. Many of the
models are belted or pertly designed with modish scarf collars. Fabrics (light
Wool Crepes, etc.).
FROCKS.couldn't possibly be lovelier. Both the straight models as well as the
Jacket-dresses are replete with interesting, new details femininekind adores. And
fabrics include all the lighter and daintier (silken weaves).


